The health of the lake depends on hundreds of factors,
big and small. It DOES matter what you do, especially if
you live in the watershed. Here is a list of some of the
ways you can have a direct and positive impact on the
health of Square Pond:
Plant a Buffer. Provide a natural buffer of native trees, shrubs,
and plants along the shoreline to slow stormwater runoff and
filter it before it reaches the lake.
Plant a rain garden or install a rain barrel. Excess runoff from
your roof or driveway can cause erosion and flow straight
into the lake. Catch and save water that you can use to water
your lawn or garden.
Limit fertilizer. If you fertilize your lawn, use fertilizer and pesticides on your lawn sparingly, or not at all. If you must fertilize
your lawn, use a fertilizer with no phosphorus. This is the
middle number on the fertilizer bag.
Service your septic system every three years. Failing septics
send "plumes" of nitrogen, phosphorous, and bacteria to
nearby streams and shores.
Pick up pet waste. Pet waste contains phosphorus and E. Coli
that can run off into streams and lakes with stormwater.
Maintain Headway Speed. Observe headway speed within 200
feet of shore
Use nontoxic household products whenever possible. Discarding toxic products correctly is important, but not buying
them in the first place is better. Ask local stores to carry nontoxic products if they don't already.
Don’t feed the ducks. Don’t feed geese and ducks or allow
them to congregate near your beach. Waterfowl are an important adult host for parasites, and swimmer’s itch outbreaks
are associated with people feeding ducks.
Teach your children. Be a steward of the lake and educate your
children, grandchildren and neighbors. Love the lake and
respect it as a fragile, finite resource that should be passed
to the next generation in as good shape as you found it.
Support. Support your lake association and local efforts
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Treasure Island Parking Lot
Regrading and resurfacing, shoreline buffer
installation, rain garden construction
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Phase II Has Begun!
Phase I Accomplishments:
34 technical assistance visits
23 sites received financial assistance to
correct erosion and runoff problems
54 residents attended our “Septic Socials”
21.75 tons of sediment and 17.6 lbs of
phosphorous were prevented from entering
Square Pond!

This is your watershed and we need your
help to protect it for generations to come.
Scenes from Phase I Projects

Phase II Can Help You Do More to Protect
Square Pond
Free Technical Assistance
Receive free advice on ways to make your
property more lake-friendly
Residential Matching Grants
Receive up to $500 assistance towards the
installation of buffers and other conservation
measures
Workshops and Septic Socials
Free programs to help you learn how to plant
buffers and maintain your septic system
Thank you to all that participated in Phase I and helped
improve Square Pond’s water quality for the long run.
Contact Project Manager Joe Anderson.
(207-324-0888 ext. 208)
janderson@yorkswcd.org of Environmental

It is illegal to add sand to a beach area

Protection in partnership with EPA
Funding for this project, in part, was provided by the
U.S.Environmental Protection Agency under Section 319 of
the Clean Water Act. Section 319 grants are administered
by the Maine Department of Environmental Protection in
partnership with EPA

York County Soil &
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